St Paul’s Anglican Church
A caring community of Christ worshipping God,
engaging the community and building connections between
people of all ages and cultures.
2 Margaret Street, P.O. Box 352, Canterbury Vic 3126 Tel: 9830 0729
Website: www.stpaulscanterbury.org.au Church Office: office@stpaulscanterbury.org.au

5 August 2018
Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost

Living God.
whose Son Jesus fed the hungry
with the bread of his life
and the word of his kingdom:
renew your people with your heavenly grace,
and in all our weakness
sustain us with your true and living bread,
Jesus Christ our Lord;
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Prayer: A Prayer Book for Australia. Image: https://pixabay.com/en/bread-eat-eating-essen-food-1294940/

Hymns:

134
513
158
496
Psalm: 51:1-12
Anthem: Ave Verum Corpus by William Byrd (1540-1623)
Postlude: Trumpet Voluntary by John Bennett (1735-1784)
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Notices of the Day
Welcome to worship and our faith community.

Prayer Corner: “Great Spirit, we

We pray for those in need:

remember the land and its First People with
respect and dignity. May we live in
harmony with all those who share this
sacred earth and be thankful. Amen.”










We pray for the World:
For those who mourn loved ones, for the
injured and distressed, and for all those
committed to the work of peace.
 For all refugees and asylum seekers.
 For all those living in war zones,
including Syria.
 For all those fearing and dealing with
natural disasters, particularly bushfires
and drought.

We pray for the worldwide Church:








St Paul’s Kindergarten staff, children and
parents;
Scottish Episcopal Church (Abp Mark
Strange);
Diocese of The Murray (Bp John Ford,
Clergy & People);
Christ Church, Dingley – confirmation
service (Bp Paul Barker);
St Philip’s, Collingwood – pastoral visit (Bp
Genieve Blackwell);
St Mark’s Reservoir West – pastoral visit
(Bp Philip Huggins) and
St Dominic’s Catholic - Rev Father Peter
Toan Nguyen.

We give thanks for the lives of:
Yvonne Foster
Dave Bell
Bessie Spinks
Muriel Ann Donnelly

4 August 2016
6 August 2011
9 August 1977



David Bishop (Jeremy’s dad);
Dean Fleming (Nick’s dad);
Margaret Clausen;
Tricia Cain;
Scott Findlay;
Ivan;
Stewart and family and
Vicky Gus;
Charles and family.

We pray for those in need as a community for
four weeks. If you would like our prayers to
continue for another month, please contact
Cassandra in the office. Thank you.

We pray for ourselves and the
community:
Ever-present God, take care of all who travel
by land, water or air; surround them with your
loving care; protect them from every danger;
and bring them safely back home. Through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A Parish Prayer for St Paul’s:
Renew in us, O God, the zeal of your love.
Let our parish come alive with the power of
your Spirit. Where we have failed, forgive us.
Where we have persevered, encourage us.
When we are in doubt, direct us. Help us to
see new opportunities for witness and
service. For the sake of Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Parish Council Members for 2018:
Parish Council - John DeAraugo, Charles
Harrington-Johnson, Cathy Hudson,
Rosemary Miller, Alex Murray, Todd
Reichmann and Nick Scott.

Wardens - Jeremy Bishop, Andrew Flint and
Liz Olie (vicar’s warden).

Please keep our parish councillors and
wardens in your prayers.

Notice Gluten free wafers are available upon request.
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Parish Events for the Week
Term 3

This Sunday
8am
10am
10-11am

5th of July: Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost
Eucharist
Sung Eucharist followed by morning tea in the Parish Centre
Ballet, Hall

Monday 6th
9.30-10.30am
3.30-9pm

The Transfiguration of Our Lord
Yoga, Parish Centre
Ceberano Martial Arts, Hall

Tuesday 7th
8:30-10:30am
10:30am-12pm
4.30-5.30pm
7-9pm

Ecumenical Morning Prayer
Tuesday Circle, Women’s Group, Parish Centre
Ballet, Hall
Men’s Spirituality Group, Parish Centre —Upper Room

Wednesday 8th Dominic, priest and friar (d. 1221)
10am
Eucharist, Parish Centre
4-5.30pm
Mandy Song Ballet, Hall
5-5.30pm
Meditation (1/2 hour), Parish Centre
7-8:30pm
Tae Kwon Do, Hall
Thursday 9th
3:30-9pm
7.30-9.30pm

Mary Sumner, founder of the Mother’s Union (d. 1921)
Ceberano Martial Arts, Hall
Choir Practice, Church

Friday 10th
8:45-11am
10am-12pm
1-2pm
4-8pm

Laurence, deacon and martyr at Rome (d. 258)
Tiny Tutus, Hall
Creative Dance, Parish Centre
Angelbaby Ballet, Hall
Mandy Song Ballet, Hall

Saturday 11th
8.30-11.30am
12.30-4.3pm
2-5pm

Clare of Assisi (d. 1252); John Henry Newman, cardinal and
theologian (d. 1890)
Karate, Hall
Mandy Song Ballet, Hall
Private Function, Parish Centre

Next Sunday
8am
10am
10-11am
12pm
3:30-5:30pm
5:30-6:30pm

12th of July: Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost
Eucharist
Sung Eucharist followed by morning tea in the Parish Centre
Ballet, Hall
Lunch Club, Parish Centre
Private Concert, Church
Private Function, Parish Centre
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Readings
26

2 Samuel 11.26 - 12.13a

11 When Uriah’s wife heard that her husband was dead, she mourned
for him. 27 After the time of mourning was over, David had her brought to
his house, and she became his wife and bore him a son. But the thing
David had done displeased the Lord .12 1 The Lord sent Nathan to
David. When he came to him, he said, ‘There were two men in a certain
town, one rich and the other poor. 2 The rich man had a very large
number of sheep and cattle, 3 but the poor man had nothing except one
little ewe lamb that he had bought. He raised it, and it grew up with him
and his children. It shared his food, drank from his cup and even slept in
his arms. It was like a daughter to him. 4 ‘Now a traveller came to the rich
man, but the rich man refrained from taking one of his own sheep or
cattle to prepare a meal for the traveller who had come to him. Instead,
he took the ewe lamb that belonged to the poor man and prepared it for
the one who had come to him.’ 5 David burned with anger against the
man and said to Nathan, ‘As surely as the Lord lives, the man who did
this must die! 6 He must pay for that lamb four times over, because he
did such a thing and had no pity.’ 7 Then Nathan said to David, ‘You are
the man! This is what the Lord, the God of Israel, says: “I anointed you
king over Israel, and I delivered you from the hand of Saul. 8 I gave your
master’s house to you, and your master’s wives into your arms. I gave
you all Israel and Judah. And if all this had been too little, I would have
given you even more.9 Why did you despise the word of the Lord by
doing what is evil in his eyes? You struck down Uriah the Hittite with the
sword and took his wife to be your own. You killed him with the sword of
the Ammonites. 10 Now, therefore, the sword shall never depart from your
house, because you despised me and took the wife of Uriah the Hittite to
be your own.” 11 ‘This is what the Lord says: “Out of your own household
I am going to bring calamity on you. Before your very eyes I will take
your wives and give them to one who is close to you, and he will sleep
with your wives in broad daylight. 12 You did it in secret, but I will do this
thing in broad daylight before all Israel.”’ 13 Then David said to Nathan, ‘I
have sinned against the Lord.’ Nathan replied, ‘The Lord has taken away
your sin. You are not going to die.’
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Ephesians 4.1-16

As a prisoner for the Lord, then, I urge you to live a life worthy of the
calling you have received. 2 Be completely humble and gentle; be
patient, bearing with one another in love. 3 Make every effort to keep the
unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace. 4 There is one body and
one Spirit, just as you were called to one hope when you were
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called; 5 one Lord, one faith, one baptism; 6 one God and Father of all,
who is over all and through all and in all. 7 But to each one of us grace
has been given as Christ apportioned it. 8 This is why it says: ‘When he
ascended on high, he took many captives and gave gifts to his
people.’ 9 (What does ‘he ascended’ mean except that he also
descended to the lower, earthly regions? 10 He who descended is the
very one who ascended higher than all the heavens, in order to fill the
whole universe.) 11 So Christ himself gave the apostles, the prophets, the
evangelists, the pastors and teachers, 12 to equip his people for works of
service, so that the body of Christ may be built up 13 until we all reach
unity in the faith and in the knowledge of the Son of God and become
mature, attaining to the whole measure of the fullness of Christ. 14 Then
we will no longer be infants, tossed back and forth by the waves, and
blown here and there by every wind of teaching and by the cunning and
craftiness of people in their deceitful scheming. 15 Instead, speaking the
truth in love, we will grow to become in every respect the mature body of
him who is the head, that is, Christ. 16 From him the whole body, joined
and held together by every supporting ligament, grows and builds itself
up in love, as each part does its work.
24

John 6.24-35

Once the crowd realised that neither Jesus nor his disciples were
there, they got into the boats and went to Capernaum in search of
Jesus.25 When they found him on the other side of the lake, they asked
him, ‘Rabbi, when did you get here?’ 26 Jesus answered , ‘Very truly I tell
you, you are looking for me, not because you saw the signs I performed
but because you ate the loaves and had your fill. 27 Do not work for food
that spoils, but for food that endures to eternal life, which the Son of Man
will give you. For on him God the Father has placed his seal of
approval.’ 28 Then they asked him, ‘What must we do to do the works
God requires?’ 29 Jesus answered, ‘The work of God is this: to believe in
the one he has sent.’ 30 So they asked him, ‘What sign then will you give
that we may see it and believe you? What will you do?31 Our ancestors
ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is written: “He gave them bread
from heaven to eat.”’ 32 Jesus said to them, ‘Very truly I tell you, it is not
Moses who has given you the bread from heaven, but it is my Father
who gives you the true bread from heaven.33 For the bread of God is the
bread that comes down from heaven and gives life to the world.’ 34 ‘Sir,’
they said, ‘always give us this bread.’35 Then Jesus declared, ‘I am the
bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never go hungry, and whoever
believes in me will never be thirsty.’
Next Week’s Readings: Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost
2 Samuel 18.5-9, 14, 31-33 Psalm 130 Ephesians 4.25 - 5.2 John 6.35, 41-51
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Notices and Parish News
Update on Memorial Garden Giving
The total amount donated or committed so far to the new Memorial Garden is
$6,870 against an initial target of $10,000. Gifts can be made online (indicate
“Memorial Garden”) or by cheque/cash in the dedicated envelopes available in the
pews and at the back of the church.
Camberwell ShowTime Presents “Snowed Inn” —August 3 –11
Lexie Rough is performing in Camberwell Showtime from the 3rd to 11th August this
year. She would love you to come. We would be happy to book tickets, otherwise
just note name Alexandra Rough when booking at www.camberwellshowtime.com.
Many thanks.
Lee
Lunch Club —August 12, 12pm
Our next Lunch Club is on Sunday the 12th of August in the Parish Centre, from 12
midday. If you have any food preferences, allergies or intolerances, please talk to
Laura Kaspan or Rosemary Miller, and we can include these in the menu.
Cost - by donation.
Choral Evensong —August 19, 6pm
We at St Paul’s Canterbury are invited to join the congregation of St Paul’s
Cathedral, Melbourne for Evensong on Sunday 19th August at 6pm, where prayers
will be said on our behalf. Please let the office know if you intend to attend.

Dinner-For-Eight —August 11, 18 and 25
During August, St Paul’s will once again be enjoying ‘Dinner-for-eight’ evenings.
The dinners are a wonderful opportunity to get to know fellow members of the
parish in a relaxed atmosphere, while at the same time raising funds for our
church. The details are:
Dates: 11th, 18th and 25th August
Guests: $50/head donation; BYO wine.
Hosts: $15 per donation for costs; the number of guests you entertain is up to you.
Both guests and hosts are needed, so if you would like to be part of this event
please email Jill Bales (sjbales@bigpond.com) or Laura Dean (Kaspen)
(laura.dean@monash.edu) to let them know whether you would like to be a host or
a guest, and which date you would prefer. Please do this as soon as possible (and
definitely by August 5, 2018). Jill or Laura will respond to both hosts and guests
with further information on the logistics of the event. Bon appetite!
Bibles for Thailand
A very small Anglican church in north-east Thailand is attracting more people to its
services, however they do not have the resources to purchase additional
bibles. They have asked me to assist them in this project. Each bible costs $35
and the target is 30 bibles. If you are interested in helping out, please contact
Andrew Flint.
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Broadcast Email List
If you did not receive an email about the fair last Thursday but would like to be on
the parish emailing list, please contact Cassandra in the office.
Barry Marshall Lecture: Women’s Leadership in the Anglican Church
Who: Most Rev’d Kay Goldsworthy, AO Archbishop of Perth
When: August 22, 7:30pm
Where: Trinity College, 100 Royal Parade, Parkville
Cost: Free but please RSVP to www.trybooking.com.au/339972
Iona Christianson’s Thanksgiving Service
Thankyou to everyone who helped with the service and refreshments at Iona
Christianson’s Thanksgiving Service.
St Paul's Community Fair 2018 - A Spring Fair —October 20
1. The focus is the RAFFLE - and we would love to get donations of things like
luxury toiletries, gourmet foods (in date), wine and wine glasses, gardening
goodies, tickets to events and gift vouchers. Some ideas parishioners had last
year: unused credit card points were converted to vouchers - eg $100.00/ $50.00;
gift vouchers from businesses eg beauticians, cafes, Bunnings, the butcher at
Mont Albert and a box of fruit! Please pass your donations on to Susan and Bert,
who have kindly agreed to manage the Raffle.
2. We would like a 'Fresh produce' stall - if you know a market gardener, or if you
frequent Farmers' markets please let Jeremy know.
Laura
Malawi Listens!
Our young members have written to the young people in the Malawi Parish we
have helped and Father Jailosi has just received them. Evidently it has caused a
deal of activity as they are now working on sending something back. Thanks and
congratulations to the J2A group and others.
Creative Dance Classes
Creative Dance Classes for pre-school children will be starting in the Parish Centre
on Friday mornings from July 20. All are welcome. For further information please
phone Karen Robotis 0422 664 356.
New Alarm Sensors Installed
Please note: the Choir Vestry and Vicar’s Vestry have motion sensors installed.
The alarm system can be dis-armed or armed from the key pad in the choir vestry
or from the NEW keypad in the vicar’s vestry.
Child Safe: We take children’s safety seriously at St Paul’s. If you have any
concerns as to the safety of a child in the parish please see the vicar or one of the
wardens; Andrew Flint, Jeremy Bishop and Liz Olie.
St Paul’s Direct Debit: St Paul’s Anglican Church Canterbury - BSB 633 000
A/C 1191 99941.
Pew Sheet Notices: Please ensure notices for the pew sheet are in the office by
5pm on Wednesday. Thank you!
Cassandra
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This Week’s Ministry Team

Next Week’s Ministry Team

5th of August: Eleventh Sunday after
Pentecost

12th of August: Twelfth Sunday after
Pentecost

8am

8am

Sidesperson

Di Gurney

Sidesperson

Bruce Brown

Reader

Debbie Riley

Reader

Bruce Brown

Liturgical Asst

Bert Lillywhite

Liturgical Asst

Debbie Reilly

Flowers

Sue Hollingdale

Flowers

Sue Hollingdale

Brass

Margaret Irvine

Brass

Margaret Irvine

10am
Sidespersons

10am
Sidespersons

Margaret Irvine

Val Sayers
Graham Scott

David Irvine
Children’s Talk Kesta Fleming

Children’s Talk Kajal Wagner

Sunday School Graham Scott

Sunday School Kesta Fleming

Assistant

Sue Flint

Assistant

Julie Haughton

J2A

Bec Hollingdale

J2A

Bec Hollingdale

Hamish Lord

Hamish Lord

Reader

Stephen Wong

Reader

Kajal Wagner

Intercessor

Andrew Flint

Intercessor

Ros White

Welcomer

ALL

Welcomer

ALL

Liturgical Asst

Rowan Litchfield

Liturgical Asst

Hamish White

Server

Mark Lamb

Server

Gill Lambert

Refreshments

Gail White

Refreshments

Sung Hee Moon

Val Sayers

Tom Lambert

Collection

Kaye Rands

Collection

Charles H-J

Counters

Liz Olie

Counters

Kajal Wagner

Locum Priest:

Reverend Wendy Pullin
9830 0729
vicar@stpaulscanterbury.org.au 0407346628

Director of Music and
Organist:
Pastoral Lay Coordinators:
Vicar’s Warden:
Church Warden:
Office:

Dylan Quinlan-Baskett
Rowan Litchfield
Sue Flint
Liz Olie
Andrew Flint
Jeremy Bishop

Open: Tue/Wed/Thur/Fri 9am-12:30pm
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0490371924
0419 54 7088
0419 316 931
0402 746 660
0419 313 047
0413 313 948
9830 0729

